INTRODUCTION
============

Since they were first reported by Kunze and Schiefer in 1971, spontaneous dissecting aneurysms localized in the anterior circulation appear to be rare.[@B10] The etiology and prognosis of dissecting aneurysms remain obscure. The natural history of ruptured dissecting aneurysms is ill-defined but the risk of early rebleeding is significant compared to that of the ruptured saccular aneurysms.[@B2][@B4][@B6][@B9] In addition, ruptured intracranial dissecting aneurysms in nonvertebral locations are rare and surgical options are limited with poor prognosis.[@B12] Diagnosis of a vertebral artery dissecting aneurysm is classically represented as an angiographic pearl and string sign, the dilatation of the lumen adjacent to a stenotic segment.[@B17] However, the Pearl-and-string sign is attenuated in other locations and may not be recognizable.[@B6][@B9] In addition, trapping without bypass may not be considered as a first line operation for a nonvertebral location.[@B2][@B12]

Most intracranial dissecting aneurysms of the vertebrobasilar system are associated with subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), whereas those of the carotid system typically present with cerebral infarction caused by arterial stenosis and occlusion. Only 14% of intracranial dissecting aneurysms causing hemorrhage occur in the anterior circulation.[@B4][@B17] Here we report on a case of a spontaneous SAH resulting from the rupture of a dissection in the middle cerebral artery (MCA), which was treated with a stent and coil in an attempt to preserve arterial continuity.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 22-year-old female suddenly developed stuporous mental change following a severe headache and left side hemiparesis (motor grade 3). The patient did not have clear history of trauma and there was no external wound. She had no other previous medical history such as hypertension, infection sign and initial blood pressure was 94/63. Computed tomography (CT) performed by a local physician showed SAH and the Fisher grade was assessed as 3 ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), although no definite saccular aneurysm was observed on CT angiography ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) performed 5 hours after initial symptoms by a local physician showed slight irregular dilatation (but not definite aneurysmal dilatation) in the right middle cerebral artery (MCA) around the anterior temporal artery ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A local physician was unsure of the cause of the SAH and therefore referred the patient to us after DSA (5 hours from symptom onset). On admission to our hospital, her Glasgow Coma Scale score was 9 and Hunt Hess grade was 4. Diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (DW-MRI) showed diffusion restriction at the right putamen and internal capsule ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

DSA was performed again at our hospital, 3 hours after a previous DSA (8 hours after symptom onset). The new DSA showed definite aneurysmal dilatation on the postero-inferior aspect of the right MCA ([Fig. 2A, B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis was a ruptured right MCA dissecting aneurysm associated with a cerebral infarction, with unknown etiology. The patient underwent endovascular treatment on the day of admission to prevent repeated hemorrhage. Stent-assisted coil embolization was planned for achievement of flow diversion effects. A first stent was deployed at M1 (Enterprise 4.5 × 22 mm, Codman, Raynham, MA, USA) after selecting the aneurysm with another microcatheter. Detachable coils were inserted into the aneurysm (Deltaplush, 2 × 3 mm, Codman, Raynham, MA, USA and Target 360 Ultrasoft, 1.5 × 2 mm and 1 × 2 mm, Stryker, Natick, MA, USA). An additional intracranial stent was overlapped at M1 (Enterprise, 4.5 × 28 mm, Codman, Raynham, MA, USA) and a coil was finally inserted (Target Helical Ultrasoft, 1 × 2 mm, Stryker, Natick, MA, USA) ([Fig. 2C, D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The postoperative course was benign and mental status was recovered. Left hemiparesis was also recovered and returned to normal within a week. DSA was performed 4 times after endovascular therapy within four weeks. Fortunately, the fourth follow up DSA at 30 days showed no further enlargement of the aneurysm or dissection ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), although a short-term (after 7 days) follow-up DSA showed slight enlargement of the aneurysmal neck ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On long-term follow-up angiography performed at 6 and 12 months after therapy the remnant aneurysm had disappeared ([Fig. 3C, D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no irregularities on the vessel wall and endothelialization of the dissecting area was considered successful.

DISCUSSION
==========

Dissecting intracranial aneurysms as the source of subarachnoid hemorrhage are relatively rare and treatment options are limited. The etiology and natural history are still not known. Our review of the literature found 25 cases of MCA dissecting aneurysms after 1990.[@B2] According to the literature, MCA dissecting aneurysms occurred in young patients in contrast to aneurysms of the vertebrobasilar circulation. In this review all patients were treated surgically by wrapping, clipping, and excision, with bypasses in 19 cases, whereas 6 patients were treated medically. The mortality rate of patients who received conservative treatment was 50% (3/6).

The appropriate management of patients with dissecting aneurysms remains controversial and the indications for surgical treatment of MCA dissecting aneurysms are not well-defined. However, there is a consensus that surgical treatment, such as wrapping or trapping with arterial reconstruction, may be appropriate in the presence of SAH, since subsequent bleeding often leads to poor outcomes. Ohkuma described a series of dissecting aneurysms in the intracranial carotid circulation with SAH.[@B15] Rebleeding of aneurysms occurred in half of the patients within 14 days, suggesting that early surgery is critical for preventing rebleeding in cases of dissecting aneurysms of the MCA.

In vertebral dissecting rupture, complete occlusion of a dissected segment by trapping or coil embolization is the first choice when contralateral VA flow exists.[@B7][@B9][@B11][@B13][@B14] However, reports on use of endovascular treatment of MCA dissecting aneurysms are limited. Proximal occlusion or trapping without an efficient bypass pose a significant risk of MCA territory infarct. Severe hemiparesis or hemiplegia by lenticulostriate artery infarction is inevitable when M1 is occluded by trapping or coil embolization, although there is successful bypass to the cortical MCA. Preventing rupture and stabilizing the dissected wall with preservation of MCA flow, while allowing successful healing by endothelialization, seems to be the optimal therapy for ruptured dissecting MCA aneurysm. Recently, flow-diverting stents, such as the Pipeline, have been reported as a satisfactory endovascular option in treatment of giant or dissecting aneurysms to preserve original arterial flow.[@B1][@B3][@B5][@B16] However, there are still some concerns regarding cost-effectiveness, fractures, increases in intra-aneurysmal pressure due to check-valve effects, or perforator ischemia, especially in the circumstance of numerous small perforators, as found with the lenticulostriate artery.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of endovascular therapy alone in treatment of a ruptured MCA dissecting aneurysm. Stent deployment and coil embolization is not a concept of compact coil packing of dissected aneurysm but a flow diversion with stents and decreased blood flow into the dissecting rupture site. The rupture site is very fragile and excessive coil packing should be avoided due to risk of spreading on the dissected wall. It seems to be suitable that coils \'flow in\' the aneurysm. Stent deployment in the dissection area is for flow diversion effects by stent struts and closed cell type stents are more efficient than the open cell type. Double or triple stent deployment should have more prominent flow diversion effects than single stent. Recently, double or triple stents without coiling were utilized in some dissecting rupture cases. However, stents with coiling were more effective in flow diversion than stents alone. When stents are deployed, it seems that the space should be prepared for M1 trapping and EC-IC bypass, as it is desirable not to pass the distal stent tip through the MCA bifurcation, if possible.

In patients with SAH and cerebral infarction without apparent causative complications, the presence of a dissecting aneurysm should be considered even in the absence of apparent abnormalities on the initial angiogram.[@B8] In cases of a suspected dissecting aneurysm, diagnostic examinations and serial angiographic studies should be performed immediately due to the potential for occurrence of dynamic changes over a short period of time.[@B8] The patient in our case also had angiographic progression of a dissecting aneurysm within only three hours. Even after successful endovascular therapy, close observation and short-term serial angiography follow-up are essential due to the probability of progression of dissection, which is often. Although it is the most accurate diagnostic tool available, conventional angiography is invasive and frequently difficult to perform. In practical terms, simple skull X-rays to observe changes in the coil mesh configuration can serve as good accessorial tools for patient follow-up.

CONCLUSION
==========

We report on endovascular coil embolization with stents in ruptured MCA dissection, which provides a good method of flow diversion, while preserving MCA flow and M1 perforators. However, surgeons always prepare additional surgical or endovascular therapy when dissection is aggravated. Close observation with frequent image follow-up is essential in ruptured dissection, even after successful treatment.
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![Initial radiologic images. (A) Plain computed tomography (CT) scan shows diffuse subarachnoid hemorrhage. (B) CT angiogram shows no definite saccular aneurysm. (C) First digital subtraction angiogram (DSA) shows no definite saccular aneurysm except for a slight irregular dilatation of the posterior aspect of the right proximal M1. (D) Diffusion-wighted MR image shows diffusion restriction in the right putamen and posterior part of the internal capsule.](jcen-17-108-g001){#F1}

![(A, B) Follow-up digital subtraction angiogram (DSA) (3 hours after the previous DSA) shows saccular aneurysmal dilatation at the postero-inferior aspect of the right middle cerebral artery (M1), which is not seen on the previous angiogram and is observed at the same location of slight irregular dilatation of M1 on the previous angiogram. The aneurysm was measured as 3.0 × 2.3 mm in size with a neck size of 2.7 mm. (C, D) Coil embolization and double stent deployment were performed.](jcen-17-108-g002){#F2}

![Follow-up digital subtraction angiogram (DSA) after stent-assisted coil embolization. (A) The first follow-up angiogram performed 7 days after intervention shows no definite interval change. (B) The fourth follow-up angiogram, 30 days after intervention, shows the disappearance of the previous dilatation of the aneurysmal neck. Angiograms (C and D) one year after intervention, shows no further aneurysmal dilatation around the coiled site. The middle cerebral artery flow is completely separated from the coils and stents on angiography, as a result of successful healing and endothelialization.](jcen-17-108-g003){#F3}
